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Wl ABI ACTHOSlZltD TO AANOtTBTCK that
theie will be tbe usual reception at the Execu¬
tive mansion, Tuesday evening, February 23d,
irom to 11 o'clock.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA.
Loss of the Steamship Bohemian

from Liverpool.
Large dumber of the Passengers

Drowned.
[By the Independent Line of Telegraph: of¬

fices.-240 Pennsylvania avet ue. between 12 h
and IH'h streets; and 5 6 Nlnta street, one
door Irom Fennt-ylvania avenue.j
Portlawp, Me., Feb. 23..The steamship

Bohemian, from Liverpool Februry 4th, for
Portland, strnck on Alden's Kock, four miles
outside ol Cape Elisabeth, at 8 3d p. m. yester¬
day. Heavy seas beat over her, and she now

lies one mile from Richard's Island full of
vnter, and will be a total loss.
The cabin passengers were saved. One boat

filled with steerage passengers swamped along,
side, aud all perished.
Boats have gone to the assistance of the re¬

train tier of the steerage passengers.
Cargo valued at £25,000, mo.tly on Canida

account.

Fl RfUIR OF Hit LOSS OF THE

EOHCItl^N.
[By tbe People's Telegraph Lines.Offices No.

;>H Ninth street, and c«>ra"r ol Pa. avenue
and Sixth s-reet, under Natio sal hotel. J
Portland, Maine, Feb. 23.The st-amship

Bchtmian, Capt. Borlaud, from Liverpool,
ttmck on Olrien's Rock, four m»l"S outride of
C ape E.izabeth, about nine o'clock last e veni ig,
and boat ovtrturneri, head 'owards tne shore,
and sunk in about an hour and a half, about
two miles from the shore, ou'side of li ch-
BQCEd's Island, having stove a hole in her
engine compartment.
Part of tbe steerage passengers are supposed

lost. Her bridge is covered at hi^h water, and
Ate seas are brisking over hir.
Tbe night was dear, rrd the Cape lights in

lull blast.
Tbe Bcbemicn bad 19 cabin passeng; rs, all

t/i whom are supposed to be saved, an J 191
steerage passengers. It c nnot be ascertained
bow many of the latter were lost.
Boat No. 2 was swam pi d along side, owing

to people ccrotag into it, and came ashore in
the Cape, with a man and child In it, both de*d.
The people at tte ocean house and ia the
Usfcing house on the Cape, sent aid ior the
suflertrs.
The following passengers were sayed :

Mr. and Mrs Gordon, A Y. Oilman, \iex.
I'm ply, Mr. Falfow, J G.Miller, Mr. Welch,
Mr. Wooruff, Rev. Mr. Richardson, W. B.
Smith, Capt. "Well?, Capt. Stone, John John-
acn, JameB Hegster, John Robertson, Puisey
Smith, SchalJarit, James Scatchard.
Supposed to be saved.Mr. Stewart.
Crew saved, the captain,purser, mail officer, ^

stewards and chief cook, chief stewards, engi¬
neers and others.
^he mails were lost.
Ihe iuU-lligf nee reached this city at one this

a. m., and a tug boat was sent ofTat once. She
bos not yet returned. Additional intelligence
and names will be set t as eoon as received.
1 he Bohemian had a cargo of silkj anl other

feeds, mostly on Canadian and Provinciil hv-

ccnn*, valued at on^ million of dollars. The
vessel wait, going at half spted.

LATtR.
New York, Feb. 23 -The mails wre lor

New York and California, and reporte-1 to ~aa !
lcit, have been recovered from »he BoUemiaa,
and will piobably be forwardi d tins evening, i

PRICE Or GOLD.
[By the People's Li .f.J

Nkw Youk, Feb *3-10 a. m.. Jold, .r>/v;
.7ft; 11 a. rn., 67**57* .

Tub Pai>cKti>K op thk Fair.Ft'or Stir
Please li ftrm rre if >ou i-ad, whether itn m- i
teiide<i that th» lamil'<»sot nl»ek«o,.(Hi*r's enlu-r-
ed in the DUirii t of I'olumM ish ill r~v e'v" iuv,
and it so, Wilis' proportion of th * pro*.<*HJs of j
the Fair at tb«" Pat»-nt Office Th- f|
many pt-rsens w ill he governed by th-j.*iii = cer,
ic^hidtnp Ycnrs trulv,
K S'revt, F»b *.». David "VI. Kanl>..\
"W e bave no positive k owl dpe in regard to

the point* enquired about by our correspou-
der t, butnrequi-e cej tain that it is designed
tbrit the Jrmilies of all liistri< t soldier#, whit?
or k, shiii stare (and sh ire cqu iliy) in t.id !

7 , jroceeds of .he Fair..Ed. Stab.
. «

*.' I nl#n National ConvrntiAn
Tie I'tioh National Committee met at t!<"

Xfs.dex.ee el Lou Edwin D Morgan, at noon

-i y«t»roay. and was called to order by taat
gent.emaD. as its chairman.

T>.
§lor. Id ward McPheteon.of Pennsylvania,

L
~

"Wtt- ehc'ed Secielaiy of tbe Committee, iu
i k- pl<;<e ol Hen. George O. Fogg, of New Hamp-

at he. ¦» ho is nbser, frcm tbe country.
1 jon < i i sultaMon, a call was unanimously

for a Natioral Convention, in thd fol-
ldw^g terms:

1 fc»- undersigned, who, by original appoint-
«i subsequent designation to All va-an-

Q* i faii'uie the executive com miiteecreutpd
f r national convention, held at Chicago, on

.be KXkvny ol May, JS00, do hereby call upon
qualified voters who desire the uncondi-

If-r W' trafiitenance of tbe Union, the s upromacy
T^t.C^^tution, and the complete sappres-
^ptlttfrjijilljoii, with the cause the.-pof, bv
ffrot »>sr,>rd all apt and eCicient m-ans,

qeipgate* to a convention to assemble at
t^«n,!a'',tltt seventh day of

^ ® c,ork, noon, for the
.o*a"for .bo OfficesWv^l Jt>ct of fbe United

L. Ja<el«Kate« j
> . « eatUis?ulhe El*c"_v V|5£l^i^e<rt4^UnHrdStat^ D i,eC*

J4 - j 7>hoiutft»&»was airfdAdopted Invitinr th«^ 1 i;ia.ftrvi r.tu n of-belr rirht to vote. '

TU^K"ii8f|t|i^«|Md again to m>*st at theeej. Ol tre iMKMf-nUon.
1 tne

aUsifarf as follows:
l 3win raaa* of New York, chairm in

£ Da*r'p S-- on. Pa; Nstuaalel B.
James F Wagner, Md , Tho%.

W'6"'0 » ""».

J.T!
^ ri:o t i x"

,t*r t: t* 'I ii«f 'mo4« MI 1
{ CV» . :*7*. wJN li! tal.fcKVf.jar ;

4 rs u'fj+fj jiVjui t:i r^ifc «!»?' .< J«t <i » ¦*" **"

VERY 1HTERESTING REBEL !VEW9.

DOLOROUS RBttKTj ACCOTTNTS OP 8UKRMAN*S
P&06RB33.

ALSO, OP TflB PROflRES* OP OUR ARMY ON
1UK COASr OI? TjtXAS.

Wf have bffor* a* A Richmond Enquirer of
the J5»h ina »«t contain!## a notice that !Kr.
Proton, til Virginia, ia the reW congrea*,
made a report from their lomtaiitee on -Jie
Q ait-rmn»i«r'n and Uaaunicaarjr'a Depart-
men ¦ that the MtegiUons thnt oar prlsunera
in their uands hare net been in ail respect*
pn»|i« r.y led ai<J cared for. ia utterly false.
The same paper, in & letter lrorn Brandon,

dfSriitn a ihrruucinp away of t'ie rrb da from
Ja< keon, Mi*3.. un JShern.an'a rucfnt npprciitjb,
enyiug (oil iliefcin inst.) "Jackson was eric-
nab d by Our iort es on Kiidiy afternoon, about
frtx o'clock. Wo are s jrry to say it was tak^n
possession of by the Y inkles at dark last nixht
(ot Uie 5th). Gen. L*t* fought them for ttvo
OuVg with his caralry, and made one of th»
l**.t cavalry fi^Li^on record. Qpn. Fergusonarrived iu.d p&ii.cipated with a part of his
cimmtu d ii. th«* fijr.t, from about 8 o'clock
yesterday iro: hIbr * * *

It was a #;id sight lo see the ci'iz >n« (withbut lew exceptions; escaping in every con vey-
aucf im:tyiu:>bie iiom the Yankee hord->. Some
v.ere on toot, some on noises an 1 mul^, an:!
fcere bud tbfie u«rt>»wji the carriages ot tue

[ rtiore lortui«ate cIpss.aiiv.ere blended in can
timmoti mats Tt. ir destination was e.iat ot
l ean B^er.and thence.any haven that will
o| en lo r» cei *.* ih> ni.
Tnerewns no.iitng left at Jacks >n by onr

aimy. fcvery tbin^ol value was ifmoT^d
nno the . mmy b »ve go fen bat the b ire walls
ot JnckfOu as the truit.- of their rapid,'toldnnd en -, cestui nioT-' Orii. Lee with t*an
Ft-r^ufeon are bcih still on the oth«r side of
Pearl nvtr, and will con'inue to Iteht if the
Ysi ket* advance. <leu Lrfjrinjtis on the nmve,
ai>d our lorci s are rapidly concentrating,
v h"re and in what manner it is unnecessary
fo us t > Ftate.

1 ( « Foustcr . T« x:.") paptrs, of the 18th ind
SWb ultimo. fay that all wr.! then quiet at (1-ai-
ve&t u. Threo of the Federal pnnboat? were
iff C aDry uu the 15th, s'leilinc onr woras.
Ti e »iiemy had roovd a little higher up the

(Mataporoa) prnluenla. Tiiey h- d b<en re-
ceii'iy reiuforci^K a: Iudinnola and Powd -r-
hoin; wh ther ft r .. move upon the interior or
ior tie.tei woodanri water wa« not i hen kno vn.
The ^ cnk,(R h:id made s-veral visits to <! >r-

i .pus L'hribti, ai.d offered lood to "loyal" i-iti-
, zens.

An »yj>editio« destined lo enptnre the Y in-
| ke»e at IMatatorda, wts d-leatcd with con-id-
err.b> lost <;Ol Hucfted, who htaied th>- ex! peditio , stnrtfd on cold r iuv ni^hi wit'i n s
ran kuO horses ne triv broken down,and f >..nd

I tl e eiifiny . nfr^nehed behicd a barrija-te of
fiocd wood. ; i d ihe ^nnnoats in a position tr>
8m >' p tl e nunvw stiipof 1 <nd atonic wnir.h
cur men bad to mow; twenty of our met are
k) ov c N> liave ^ee» k iied.
O* tti« : th, Mai lire k^nridge. ^rifh 15 ni^r,,

m:;de a iia>h on tnn ent mvatt^io Iridi.ino!i, lortie purposeof getting inbnaatioB,Aic. He saw
at leit-t fi,. ira-,ri w.'is (ireii cj by nine
pied ^ of ar ii i»-r>. I he renegRde Jac,!r"Ham.
liter, «be »uo,a-iij Ocven«or. was ai I'uaiIt
ti< rn, vuth 1»is staii Ih«- Yankees made t rai 1
ii io 1 av^cea, ¦\vht-n Dr. E. Hntrhes. i;ev.
JUEia, paetor of a church there. I)'-, ltos --

«Ti'i.». ami a merenant, tuck o- casioa to retreat
to Alirahnm'a no-, in.

'1 hi ^'fii keefori e at Brownsville ii estimated
at r.ft (i ti ",,w.o. *Jei>. i>r«i h. ts »al-:en comai tnri
th»re. who Ueurd o^de" upon his arrival for
¦ lie entiu- lone o b»- ready to m irc^i In three

i days. The b'«o wcr.iher prevented his mar h
ieg, li"»«'V«r. lirowosville i* fort.fl-d b.i a
cirilerl i» d. u"' b . iff? rimp tr«.m th cmv -nt
to ilie gavr:goi!. In lading the city. Thev are
j «" <uccr. p . l» and rot turiiiibed wrhcau-
Pon' lsiibi 1 and liia/.os >ancng^ are n:so

foi .ifleti.the former wiiu \ery n» avy guns
Thf fecera.saiv i-nlistin z Mexic i<!3, who tb»-y
f-iann Ui be loyal cit:zeiis of the Unit.id. S-at-s.
Ttejt have afioiJt a ti.onsaun ot th-*m It. w re.
ported th^> ure dissasiiih d w.th their oflloers,
Wto hT" Air.c rici i

It is i»pr«s:oa tb?»t the iMpyican- a i
a | i'Mcn rf il).. reifu'ar r .»o,-s wj!t be left ?o
of-crpy I:r ^riBviile the balauce of ttie
force v.iii ninr^h to tLe JVeuc s

Thi> ha.> o'.>t-iia-d pbou. K) horses ot tti s
side, and hont ?i^0 liorses ard .iiiilei from the
stork? :ii . af.er -n connty. Th?v seized rill the
8ltatrei> in the TMoGrai^e int the
whi b is still running trcm the Matamoras- to
the y ou'h. -

L.: ntrnant Genera' Harden has returned to
the ai-n'iy aud resumed tae command of his
oid «orps.
Gei» Cb»'Stbani,o old diviFim ha- arain be^n

as^i: Bfd to him by *he secretary ot wnr.
A letter received in fci .hinomi from Oion*?.«*.

?rr colbty, Vs., ata'es that ths act of the Y"a*i-
kees in enroll inf all cto t'e«T/Ps there has prt-
vent. d ih-'ui ;r« m btir^ *=''r.t South, as th^fr
reIt i own»-r3 mi-ndeH.

Yj^l.O.O, P..> hiiNUaHU' h)V9* Wo. 1 J

tc >ff«-nibl» iL« t^ii; TO yORRUVy a^a
<Sa») iViK ING, ft ft;'* oclf k for mc oarpon- cf
U-ytg a frfci»rr.r.l visit to 'Jiion l.'^ce, Nj. l!

it* p H. hw sn", p o
nrV. v Of IC K A M«t>ti u z ji t*ib -Jtoci! hinds-* of
.i^5 tte W*shtr;tja. AUx»ndri'i. aai Kt Ver¬
non fteatafcoa? Octrpinr will be b-ll at c »m-.-
iuc room f aSfeur* t'ifor«e A; Thov Parker, on
VHlilAV. io«t»Dt. a*. II ilVlw* am - t»:*
purjo^e « f eiectir* iiii«;Ctor« lor t&f eus j i r v»ir
T" -Ji T » VAN iitfln-OK

rv^s-'lHK LOT HOI OIK O* Pt'G«yjii?! L H BL Ri&C OtHitiKU a'tj r qr, st 3
ini: T.tsf iit ii> tie»>ai o' th^iburc^,
corner of ljtb aro (j ttr-e ¦ on M<)N f: AVf, in-
hlta:, *z <'cicci. o. us tooan tnp>a tlienv

rcy « f flokin « tii# «ri>ua<i » ji1 rcaovlr g t.hs
ci |(i to f> rnr i mi'a' e 'j¦».

I'y o'Ctr cf ?>.e Hi.-i.ra oT Trnc,oo*.
feJS i « T JA )R^ R LiL. fe»t\

(Y^*vhk v>;t.y cm?
D*"« .i cit) ia a «>. *y * lir .t

Ki :al*>hiol'i' D In comb r^U.-n f .'.u 11» oiigi3«!
C-T>-<r r,if. OM T" i' Oid f*1 oir*' Il+l irtry
afternoon ?. for th s w»rt ps!jt Lin tmv-
lert itr prettier *omst in worl-i, *'.<i ti»'« t*i
ical^ft r pa in !t.h«j worl t, 1n th'rty nix dif-reui
r> in at te iv ot<-tlii'r fi'ii iiif v-'j i t
crttararv,roral a <15a t vmt a1. -r?r o <. it's'd.
Por particular.* wt m£ vdrtiasuent in a ou*«i i-nt
eon.'D.

ry^r-¦» A f FK ^TioNr"JiNIOUT jj TEM
kji V^u a'c ..euae?te<i io attend the r>*»:-i;ar
ccm"'.unifa*;oij < . W/.?iPN(lT:iN <' )«M » NliRY,So 1. ht M:i°"' ? . It»l' ni.i'r.e' >*ntuan l l> st--.et,
f.o VtliNKiWO' BVKNJNO ?<">. Vi-ii, 1? t. in
lull'iri *'ort- Hi visUin# Sir Knlfhts are invited
to a1 lent!. By o:«ier:

JAMES R REI1.Y, M.T).
fe 3 * ^' cretarjr pro torn

i=»'P YO'J WISH A PI/RE DtLTOmUS
. y ? no^f, thnCKLK'dKA r*D DOURuK

'1 lrMR I'.I'E For *;ilu b> 0 *aler* ge je "ullr.
ft» 2<-i)t

CREAK, CONEE' rfoj itHY. A.O..
nti'inv Eait .ee, ^etidintrs. Balls, .-"'ip-

rtrr. Isi'na'iO it'ier ? n'.-?Tiaitin.'ent(i f-.tndiiued at
nr>iee F.nd m»>t reaaonablr; lur.ns. i';aCream aac! V««t. r Ic"^ mwie bv st.ia.-. y.»-»r, w>ir-

ranied to 'oe ibc beat in the v ity, >*boles»'ie ana re-te.'l. di iiv-.-red to any part of tge eitv. Clip.rl.jtte
Fu»«e. Jetties, P»ramid» r.r i t*edAinerCakea nsue
to tiil'-r. At °l?Ar;'fEI r»'^ Cor.tection-
ery, "lwfi Si cth't.. be'. < sn«i H. ft- Il-im*

nrg^fK YOt- tVI SIT A It* itE PEL T^ions113 tJ"r' !.e,ee!ect l>»e ''E'.E'Ut \ Tv;u 1E' is OKT1 BE PIPE. Eor htds by deale's generallyfe ij-at

PErPON^L.-I le'»'T nVlfy CAM^lh I).Ii. I K to »pre*r and «laiai hia interest .n
.ne establ'sbm-tt e«ntf».o'.ed h«r»-to'Bie >? u- a*
cbrttere witbin oayf from tb;« notie»,c for-
l'llhit int«ie»; tbere-n. OMVIH BAV.

4y."J Tra'h stra< ,¦f> %\ S'* ffnaiafoq, D 0
OBIZ S C % TTI K IX 31 BIT ION,'
a. at tkt tortur tf F> wlnni^ avd E arrets,for tke b'neftt oi tb"fAIil or T»1E G.-aRlt'TIAS COMMLflolOS,to b» baW a^tbe Patent Cfts *..Seven Mancoth fat C\rtie.
Aifo.oiidnrj l»r»« Baf <tlo.A'lmia.B'ioc Vj caat« 6t*

\1AKUBIFOR SAL* AT QjS'-SBORO POINT,lvl by tb« earl o" veesti ioa^l, at lor rates.tvna oa band
Captiina of vest«la deiirirc '.e'arr fr»«gfct,w< u d <'o »c!l to ea'l. a^ply taOAFJTaIN 10'. fjFFANK IN at th-i m» w»*-f Gisnfcor >; tr ojPETTIB JtiX Sf 8tI;fc^Llh&*A S30 M arrant.feXt yo*

\}A I'.hI AG K»; CArtR) Attih!
O AKHI aQ ''g '

l>n lart the best lot of CARSIAQS*, of m7Cvd ur>4 Northern make, ertr rtf. ret mtbiaoit/,'.¦«®*ietir k in pi'X e! on«i iac 'thj »e^t H^3<a«rava,Eateraiou unJ Baif-Tojw.Top and No t.* Baggie*,A a A «
B«pairiov pr mptly att*nd*d to.

BOB't E. OKAIi AM Coat^maker,fe V* " 1 n «»ra«t *n-t 47 7 utreet
-I

CU-MINBNTAL MONTH /T, MAaCJ. l»U».
/ Corfawe :

A«»iiiin nance* and Be*onro«a. Lattar Iil.bt Hnu JUooert i W al»»r.
Ealiner, tie Anaer'can Boalpto.. Br B. J. Bl*s-3
Chmda. Br Mrs Marti a Walker Coak.
Fketcheaor Attericas Life and 8en:ery. No. 2.

Bj L. B Pycke*#ha.
Tbe ifcow' f the War. By Jokadtahl PatUraoa,0. M. >rrjreaa»4 Xrth Obioihattar*. Oh^ttaacoca,Siv.,y>»
.'Em n<».
Oar! Fried teh Beuwann. tb« OarpaQ Hiat«ri»oo* our Oouatry. By Piof. Aodraw Tm Br ok.Tli American Oii«ia. Part III. By

*. Aeirewa.Vhlatle Bon By fraacea Lamartin?.\~m t aalier Brf CeaviU./»>«iic*a riraa«*a apd Reaoureea. Letter IV.ff Hoa roVr»J Walker.

ByBdrta B iehntoa

rjr K 1RANCK TAYLOR,H AtfMlt. I

OPERA SEASON.
FORD'S THEATER. -

riliCAlT 99.MONDAY,
MARCH 9-WBDNB8DAY.

MABCH 4-FBIDAY.
MABCH 4-BATUBDAT MATINEE.

FA08T.
X.A DAMB BLANCHB.

8TBADELLA
M1KBT TITli.

BY TBI OIFMAN OFEBA TROUPE
From ftf N»w York Academy of Maale. with all

the Oooi* y Chorus Singers a. d
Orchestra eompUt*.

PB>oeri|tio« ticket* tir m » tt Met«-rott>. on
Thi:rr<Uy. Ft b. ». for the four Op»ras only 3t

SPRING DRfcSS GOODS.
i s

ALL THB N0VELTIB3
0 r

THIS SEASONS IMPORTATION.

We fc»Tf jut returned from New York, and are
now prepared to exhibit a very ehoioe etoek of

IBBNUH AND BBXTIBH
DBBS8 GOODS

In sew and beautiful style*, and at prie: a m low as
thyy are «old at any of the large retail booms ia
New Tmh.

I he ladl-a are invited to call. t

J08. J. MAY & CO.,
309 Pennsylvania avenue,

fe ?3 Jt between 9th and toth rta.

alpaca poplin^T
FIFTY PIECES JDBT RBCEIVBD, IN YBRY

CHOICE 8UADB3 AND BBAUTIFUL
QUALITY, AT 62 AND 75

CTS. PER YABD

R fc/.LK
""""

fe®A fine SADDLE MABB.
Can be f>e««n at

A T X i B T I O N , 8 21 O K B B 8 1

1*

T*f*e poods are particularly adapted to this city
a." they h*.v^ a very high lustre the dnat can easily
be ctaken or braiited from tkem.
V e hare tke same goods ia B'^k, an 1 also many

new things In Black for Spring wear.

J03 J. MiY & 00.t
30s Pennsylvania avenue,

fe 73 It between 9tn aad loth

W a C C N D GRAND BALL
O <lf THS

AWKWAitH CLOB.
FOB TH* KgS-FlT OC TII3

® a h it A .* y fair,'.V;J be (i'tfi ftt tl » Fa r Ro '.n, cirnar i*a avenue
a- d 7di on

MONDAY, Makcii 7ih, 1*04.
T)k enmmitt* pi d<e themselves tha*uo pti-c or
* »-i f wlL o * apt red to <n %** thif '>!¦> Hi ami f>JBai- <>l the s-»*i.(j i'he roe-ubirs be* tie

p trt (f the pc- lie. as tbi< Rill is gimjic a e'in en- ge. A full r>r*s*and s'<in< bandL,h-s'e F siUv-ly no h tin or Cips al
ic tfc« r«o.ra

1 <Crmt« ijl admitting a cen11»rua > ansi Iadijs.
CoMKlTTJiR OE A MR *S'irMlttTs

W, G. n td, B. F. fridly, A W. rfua?y,
Fl 'Or Utxir.xig

W.fi. Brd. J¦ o Hark man G»a W .S<"ha»fer,
B K. Fridir.y. E Le£s?)itz*r. Jsubt Uiltzm&n,J«.s. »pricginvn Jas 8'uirt.

C MtH'iwrv iiy Btckpt'O*
A. W Bus y, Geo Evans, B F. Pri'l-y.
J*h i>uiiLeil, O. W. ««f-*r. J as. Springraxo,

Comm;tt»h or Poi.iojs
J-.s E*in-;ton, H Mo5i*t J. H. Weeden.
M Uird. B%l!et "« t*r.
f ]??* qep. w. 8f?n a k s c

k it artTK Ai' »V AtdiBlilVW.. Xh»
* *t Wnshii*tin an1 f-ther Po m», b/ Joha

J»ip^rr.nd hsr'xh M. Hrytn f iatt. Price Si-
Jnrt vubliahod and for *a^e by

PHI LP & SOLOMONS,
fe 2?3f- 3.V2 P^iin 8T°nue.

CUMBERLAND CO A L.

w . R SNOW tc CO.,
VHOLAfiAIK AND RETAIL DEALERS

AND FBIPPER8 OF
CUMliERLAND COAL.

Cffict.corner of High &nd Water, Georgetown,
D. C
I'orVe.isomer Market and Cacal
fcliairprs Coaled at enr Corerod Dicks, 107
ater street, one block above High. Thre* tbon-

ftcd tous on *iand. fe <9 1m

JT'CR 8ALK.An 8 bor*e pr.w«r steatn EN J]NK
t <oraplete Apply at Du»all'i Foundry. H^^rKe-
tt yn T U. f^22 lar*

A'Tlantto *or maboii.
COIKY'S LA DA '» B.K>K FOR MARCH.

Jupt published and lor eaie by
Pill LP fc 80L0H0N8,

f«22"1 33« f»un. aveaue.

8HBEE VE'd Livery Stable.
fe M-n*

^TKAMEB SALVOR ARRIVED FROM NEW
> .¦ i<rt Onrfigners will jJ- a e attend
tf tJ-a retstipt of their grols io.mc
ojh".ly
tal-cr sails at'J m on Wednesday 2'.th inst.

MORGAN t RlilNKHiKr
fe *2 2t Foot High st . Gtorgetown.

'"J'O HCTL#HS-Th# advertiser hat an OVEN
I -whiob wi 1 t»k« I CO pim p»r day, ana a st.-tm

borltri for »-ieai:iint! ;ykt«' »td cookir.«; both «ost
> ia, ??.'"; to-'!'! oTchante tbern for a joti »iir*«j,
o» a <'5rri*^i *"/ llatueas. Apply at 44 4 11th st.,
bt t»(cr (J n.fcd H. frti-it*

\TAOA7.iNt8 FOR M*RCH. Receivod and for
i*I sale at

SHILMNGTON'3 B'J0K3T0RB.
Atlantic Mt-nthl' for March,
Cfdes 'a Lady's Book lor M^rih,
Vttrrsoc (i iaoi*'' Natjota' M»iiazine fir Mar^h,
i¦ Friend, a Monthly Mataxine of Literature

.Hcd ya-hi'infor March,
AL tji« Majsiin'is, N-w Boo^ n and cheap Pnblicx-

tione, *nd «ver»tbia|{ iu the H?a?ion«ry li j« at
BHIM.IWWTON'S Aookatore,

Odeoi Uoilding corner atreet and
ff n 3t Penn, avenae.

All Pip» 8rnok»-r« shot Id afe the
.JBLSBBATED DOUBLE-TOBE PIPE.

For parity of fl»v >r ar«d e:osom7 in ?ric j it excsls
all tttjcr p pes in use.
For *ure by <1 *»lers frrnerally. aid wholesale and

rr.tsii by ti e manofaoturers' ag>>bts
0E >RGK w. COCHRAN A 00.,

j 309 Pennsylvania avenue,
fe - t Waahington^D. 0.

I'UE PUBK8T AND CHEAPEST MEDICINE
* i)< oot in this cite h .! B. MIOEBM,W«»t Erx* I'Tzg Bt<ixe. lit Penn. arsnue.

south Mde.
^^Ft^tiolans' Pres^rlptiona er>mBoan<?ed

26 per cent, cbea^er "ban the cheaps-t. f»
TNAM'd om'TuEJ WBINOER,(-A* PTCVKS,

The Patent-Lock UMBRELLA STAND,
AtOODBN'8

Now 'Roo'-efurnishing Store,
fe ».-St* 519 Seventh st . n»>ar Pa. ay»,

fVJOTIOF.Tbe partoer hip heretofore existing
is j Remand K Bbcdbart, anier the

nan.e-nd st>U of Kim*. Bndhart.waidifaolveii.y rantosl cf nfeat o'i the lfltb ot »ekirui-y. IjHI.
J sorb L; uj wi 1 coutinue tbe b^siaes^ oa bis o*n

acconnx, M'ttis alMlabilities, asd lecjivti whatever
is dae to \h&oid firm.

JACOB BUM.
f«ao-3f HQMAM1H hUDHlRT.

yy ISOLUTION OF OOPARINEB3UI?.
The paT^norsHj leivtofore ex st'n* nnd«r the

u-»ir« and firm of 8 4; W. Meyeuher^r Is this day
disrolvrd by mntn^l «< bu -nt. B<»th « f the und*r-
pifTfvtl are authorized to eollect and settle th« af-
Mrt of the late Srm. 8 M £*YENBERG,

. W. MEiTENBERO.
WaBlnrfrton^jrcV l?th, 1P6» fj20-lw
nnT GOODS ANiTfaNOY BroRE,

, No. 4M Mabk*t Bpaob.
Tiso ru'jnesg heretofore carried <jn by the lats

r> «n of i*. A % M«yenh*r« wlU be continued ai the
old p'Hre of business by the unde>ei«r>i"dl«i» 8. M MiVBVBBRG.
P*R8«N8t WISHING TO LEARN" T?IE
£ ^BENCa Len*i3*g« Address for ptrticularaBox 5^1. Pom vifll-e fe 1S-1w*
ttQUADRON TacTi-JOB LinivEK 8Ta7M, BYOottinaadcr Toxl>a'i I. Pa*k^T. U *4 N : ®S.Antcbiograpbv anJ correepocdf nee of LymanUe<-cl!ert<Qd!t«d by hlseon Oaar.t-h vol. I: ®l7a^»^<:niai>a, by B. Bolw*r Lytt/^n . » |0."TthvTUts Hand B«)k o? th New * >stament.

FBANCR TAYLOB.
E F 8[Families sap

i o9^rr;t°^i®kfi
. ^Oorner of lith

. M .
*n« ¦ sireeta. .

la» Im* ¦ > WEBER.
rf10 'IDB MUSICAL PUBLIC.J M 8TIEF1 P'aooTkuer andlif paiier, wouldreapsot Witfa ir aaao^nee to bia friends aad tbe mnnicatUHlIt Mi-' »;**i^.fr orders,eii

1 Drug «tore, corner of

d^a;&&*&&&jgr*ttef-
w-piwsii-^mtfaivoss/'
Febraaiy 3,1864 L,*W J0H!,§0»

-Uk. Adytnturei,
9H" .v . T»h Illnat atioM.

"IiP * tMOMORI,Pews. ITMII.H.n-it ,r i»

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

UNION NATIONAL CONVKNTIO*.
The undersigned, who bf original appoint -

ment or Bobarqaent deslgnai ion to 11U TMtt-
cies, constitute the Executive Oomaittee cre¬
ated by the National Convention held at Chi¬
cago on the 16th day of May, 1860, do hereby
call upon all qualified voters who desire the
unconditional maintenance ef the Union, the
supremacy of the Constitution, and the com¬

plete suppression of the existing rebellion'
with the cause thereof, by vigorous war, and
all apt and efficient means, to send delegates to
a contention to assemble at Baltimore on Tues¬
day, the 7th day of June, 1661, at 12 o'clock,
noon, for the purpose of presenting candidates
for the offices of President ana Vice President
of the United States. Each State having a

representation in Congress, will be entitlel to
as many delegates as shall be eqnal to twice the
number of electors to which such State is en¬
titled in the Electoral College of the United
States.

Epwtn D. Morgan, NewYork,Chairm*n,
Chakles J. OiLMAR, Maine,

, New Hampshire,lTbrainarp, Vermont,
J. Z. Goodrich, Massachusetts,
Thomas Q. Turner, Rhode Island,
Gidbon Welles, Connecticut,
Dbkning Di ke, New Jersey,
Edward McPhbrsoh, Pennsylvania,
N. B. Smithf.rs, Delaware,
J. F. Waonbr, Maryland,
Thomas Sfoonbr, Ohio,
H. S. Lane, Indiana,
Samcel L. Casey, Kentucky,
E. Peck, Illinois,
H ERi'.KRT M. Hoxib, Iowa,
Ac&tin Blair, Michigan,
Carl Schitrz, Wisconsin,»
W. D. Washburn, Minnesota,
Cornelius Cole, California,

, Missouri,
Wm. A. Phillips, Kansas,
O. B. Irish, Nebraska,
Jos. Okrhardt, District Columbia.

A FIGHT NICAR DRAINSVILLE.

MOFFBY AND HltfGANG WAYLAY A UNION
SCOUTING PARTY NEAR DRAIN8VILLE.

Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock, as a de¬
tachment of the 2nd Massachusetts Cavalry,
under command of Capt. J. L, Reed, who had
been ont on a sconting expedition were return¬
ing towards Drainsville, Va., on the way to
Vitnna, they were attacked on the Drainsvllle
pike about two miles from the latter place by a

gang of Rebel guerrillas supposed to be under
the notorious Moseby, concealed in the pines.
In the detachment of the 2d Mass. there were

150 men, while Moseby, it is supposed, had at
least between 200 and 3W men.

The 5d Mas3. were fired upon from the dense
pine woofis near Drainesville, an l retreated.
Afterwards 8 of our men were found dead

and 7 wounded, while it is supposed that at
least 50 or 75 were taken prisoner.at least so

many are missing, though as scattering ones
are coining in from time to time, the number
will dcubtless be considerably reduced.
Among the prisoners is Capt. Manning, of

Maine. Capt. J. S. R( ed, the commander of
the detachment, was shot through the left lung,
and died a few moments after being wounded.
Capt. Reed s corpse has been Drought to

this city, and will be embalmed by Drs. Brown
& Alexander, and tbence will be sent North to
his wife, who lives in Dorchester, Mass.
Moseby beat a precipitate retreat, Troops

were at once sent in pursuit of the guerrillas,
but the pursuing party ha;- not yet been heard
from.

A SUSPICIOUS CASE ALL AROUND.

A PAYMASTER LOSES $70,000 FROM UNDER
HIS UKD.

Sometime during last night, Major Malone,
a Paymaster in the U. S. Army, was robbed of
£70,WW, which he had drawn from the Treasury
for the purpose of carrying to the front in or¬
der to pay certain regiments there. It appears
that after drawing the money he took it to his
home, on C street, between and 3d, and put
it in a trunk under his bed and supposed it all
safe. Some'ime during the nighl, the trunk
was taken lrom his room, and this morning a

servant in the house found the trunk a the
stable broken open, and an amonnt of pjstage
currency scattered f-round. A number of ar¬

rests, and among them that of Mr. Briggs, the
Paj master s clerk, have been made by detec¬
tives iJuganand Kelly.but as yet nomouey has
been found. The detectives are however aat-
i\eiy at work endeavoring to ferretout the rob¬
bers. It is rather a suspicious lo. king case all
around.

IN THE 1 KNNEL. 4
The Republican, smartiug ur.der the indigna¬

tion it has aroused against it in this District by
the course ot remark it iias seen proper to take
iii regard to the white women of this com¬

munity,.or the very large p.oportion who do
ffceir own marketing,.loses temper, and vents
itself in aspawn of low expletives that suggests
that its distinguished lady contributor of
" Dutch" and "Irish" antipathies has assumed
it3 editorial pen. We cannot follow the Repub¬
lican into *fce kennel.
Jol n Randolph, in his ire against New En¬

gland and New England woolen manufactures
used to declare that he would walk five mile*
any time to kick a sheep. The editor of the
Republican, in his spleen against the street rail¬
way company and the whi'.e market-going
womer, would undoubtedly walk the same
distance to kick a market-basket!
When the New York Tribune declares that

the outrages upon the colored people of that
city by the "managers" of the "city railroads"
of New York (not one company, but generally)
are so commcn as to demand the immediate
attention of the State Legislature; and when
tte Philadelphia papers state that the colored
man is forced, on all the line3 in that city, to
ride outside the -iar, and in all weat'i-rs, it
would be waste of words to reply to the Itepub-
liran's remarkable assertion that such ca-;es are

,iexceptional" there.
The Republican falls back, however, npan

BosUm,.the " hub." Other cities may b* little
less than ungodly, but th*y do the correct
thing in Boston!
We sincerely trust that in ou9 at least ot the

northern cities the colored man is treated as
well as here; and not as harshly as he is in
Philadelphia and New York.

AN EXPLANATION.
As onr friends of the Baltimore Am'rimn

see«i to imagine that "the national executive
committee" of which Mr. Poroeroy signs h:m-
self "chairman" is the national committee act-
irg under authority of the Chicago convention,
it may be well for us to call it* attention to ths
fact that Gov. Morgan, of New York, <s th*
chairman of that committee.not Mr. Potneroy,
whose committee was constituted by no politi
cal organization that has so lar appeared « on

the boards" of our nationakpolitics. A labored
investigation to ^certain wbo compose Mr.
P.'e ccmmittee, and by whom elected, has so

far proved utteily fruitless.

Washington Meney Market.Latest Qae-* tatlons.
. .* Furnished by Lewis JohnBoa A Co., B:mfc-

..: Buying. Selling.
U. S. Coupon Bonds, 'JjjK "J*U. S- 7.30 Notes....... '"i*_*Suartermasters' Checks. II*
ew Certificates.... ».

_American Silver....... ^_American °
mooMP aouaoonJS^uii iw*

eates of Indebtedness, »K, Gold, 157*: Erie,
116kj Quicksilver, 6UK; Reading 13*, N. T.
Central, 138; Hudson RiTer. 156: Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 116; Rock Island, ll6#.
Market weak <tnd irregular.
PersonAt..Hon. P.P. WataonT Assistant

Secretary ofVir, and Hon. Win, Whiting,
Solicitor for tbs War Department, arrited here
iasteveniue from a visit North on Government
business. Mr. Watson will leavo again for
the North is a few days.

COHGBE88IONAL.
XXXVIIIth C0NGBE88..riR8T 8H3SION.

Tpmpat, February SI.
Senate .Mr. Fe*sendea, from the commit¬

tee of conference on the disagreeing Totes of
the two Honses on amendments to the internal
revenue bill, made a report. He stated the
taxes as agreed upon for (tomestic spirits die-
tilled or removed on sale on and after the pas¬
sage of the act as follows:.Sixty cent* per
gallon, first proof, np to the 1st of July next;
6.1 cents after the 1st .Tnly and until the 1st Jan¬
uary next, and 70 cent? after that date. Me
stated that the House bad agreed thus to strike
out the tax on domestic liquor* on hand, bat
had retained the duty on imported.!(quart In
hand, making them as followsForty cents
additional per gallon, first proof, on spirits
imported from foreign countries previous to
the 1st July next; 4.r> cents on that imported
after 1»t July till the 1st January next, and 60
cents cn that imported after the 1st of January
next. .

Mr. F. said that the bill was thus substan¬
tially in the form in which it passed the Sen¬
ate, the advance in the rates being only now 5
Instead of 10 cents per gallon.
The report of the committee was concurred

in by the Senate.
Mr. "Wilton called op the joint resolution

equalizing the pay of soldiers of the U. 6. army.
The bill was postponed.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senate went

into executive session.
Horca..The House resum»d the considera¬

tion of the bill to establish a Bureau for Freed-
man's Affairs.
Mr. Kelley, of Pennt-ylvania, advocated the

passage of the bill, as due to meet the wants of
the many freedinen who had been emancipated
by the war. Had the wise counsel* of our
fathers been followed," slavery would long
since have been abolished everywhere.
A message was received from the Senate,

informing the House that the Senate had con¬
curred in the report of the Committee of Con¬
ference on the Whiskey Bill.
The report was read*
Mr. Stevens explained the report.
Mr..Washburne of Illineis, who had dissent¬

ed to the report, gave his reasons heretofore.
He would not willingly surrender hl» convic¬
tions that spirits on land ought to be tared.
WTe wanted the report recommitted to another
committee, to so modify the bill H3 to bring a
proper amount of money into the treasury.
Mr. Fernando Wood was in favor of famine

liquors on hand in accordance with his origi¬
nal amendment, but he had to yield to the ma¬
jority of the committee, having no discretion,
as it'was decided the clause taxing whiskey on
band was not a question in controversy, the
the two housfs having stricken it out.

TELEGRAPHIC NtiWS\
FURTHER OF THE DISASTER AT SEA.
Portland, Me., Feb. 23d The steamship

Bohemian, from Liverpool for Portland, struck
on Alden's Rock, four miles outside of Cape
Elizabeth, last evening. The boat turned head
towards the shore and sunk about two miles
from land, hid ing stove a bole in her engine
comrartmeut. Her bridge is covered at high
water.
The night was clear and the cape light in

full view. The Bohemian had nineteen cabiu
passengeis. al! ot whom are supposed to be
saved, and one hundred and ninety-nine steer¬
age passengers. It is not s-certained how
many of the latter were lost.

NEW VUHK MARKETS.
[By the People's Line.]

Nrw York, Feb. *23..Petroleum.market In¬
active: crude, 30>£. or 40i47 gravity; refine 1, in
bond, I'-, or 56Xa58 lor free; receipts, 1.77F bar¬
rels.
Stocks . First Board.Erie, t20}.a12ftX- .

Y. Central, 137^a137^; Gold, lo7%:ti:7rf; Har¬
lem, I'AP.al'Oi,; Reading, 133a 33%'; Hudson,
J57,^; Cumberland, 67>*'f»G7}, ; U. S. certificates.
Old, 1(3.*; U. S. 5 J0-S, 107J*.

LOCAL NEWS.
OmiNR of the Great Fair at tuk

Patent Otficb..This erreat patriotic fair
opened last , veiling under the most favorable
auspices, the large hall being crowded almost
tc sLfl'ocation throughout. At 7* o'clock Pres¬
ident Lincoln, accompanied by Mrs. Lincoln
and Mr. Robert Lincoln, entered the hall by the
east door, escorted by the reception committee,
ccn;istingof Iir.Brodheadand Edward French,
Esq. They ad vanced through the hall to the
stage at the west end, upon arriving at which
the baud of the -2d District regiment struck up.'Hail to the Chief." The Presiaent ana his
sen w< re conducted to seats upon the platform,while Mrs. Lincoln occupied a position imme¬
diately in front ot the stage, accompanied bv
the soldierly-looking Gen. Ogle^by.The opening prayer w s ofiered by Rev. Dr.
Sunderland; alter which the Hon. L. E. Chit¬
tenden was introduced to the audience, and
delivered a lengthy bur eloqueitf address. Hon.
B B. French followed in the reading cf a fine
poem, which was received withmuch applaune;
up<n the conclusion of which loud calls were
n.ade for President Lincoln, and in response he
stepped forward and said that he appealed
b-lore the audience to apoloelze for not speak-
mg, rather than to speak. He thought that the
committee had^ pxacticed a little fraud upon
him, fcr they did not intimate, when they canae
to see him in the morning, thai they expectedhim to tpeak, and therefore he had come t>elore
the audience totally unprepared to say anything.That was taking one at great disadvantage,
alter the eloquent-peech of Mr. Chutenden and
the tine poem of MrrFrench. Ther > was great
objc efion to his saying anything, fo. necessarily,
in consequence ot his position,everything went
into print. [Laughter and appl'm?**.] If he
made any mistakes it might do both h.mself
and the nation harm. [Applause.} It was dif¬
ficult always to say sensihle things [Ltugh-
ler.) He therefore hoped that the auJience
would excuse him, after expressing his de-ir«j
that the charitable enterprise in which they
were engaged might be abundantly successful.
[Applause.]
lhe fair was largely attended by the most

pi eminent ciUaeuf of Washington, araoug
whom we noticed Mayor Wallach, SuM^riu-
tend»-nt Webb, of the police, and a large repre¬
ss tation of the City Councils".
W e gave a general description of Ihr- h ill yes¬

terday, and now notice some objects of Interest
not then in shape tor observation.
The first table 011 the left ot the entrance Is

under charge of Mrs. Gilli?, Mrs. TodJ, Mrs.
G»*n. Taylor and Mrs. Kent edy. and contains
a large number ol fancy urUcl°s, among them
a J.eautiful album, containing pictures of tae
Fiesidents of the United States and of the gen¬
era >s of the Union army, together with their
autographs.
The second fable contained also fancy ar¬

ticles, and was presided over by Mrs. ken-,
redy, assisted by Mrs. Linton, Miss Tread way,
M!?8 Todd and Miss Gillis.
Next to this came the wheel of fortune, which

is attended by Mrs. Capt. Benedict, and where
visitors ean "get the.r money back" by a tura
of the wheel.
1 he conlectionery and fancy article tables of

Birs. Nater, Miss F. Cobb, Misu S. HawJc-? and
Miss Mcllie Nater came next* This table, as
well at those preceding it, wi re draped with
fla{.s, and festoons and wreaths ef evergreen*
rendered them yet more attrac ti ve.
A fine piano, placed there by Mr. W.G. M»t-

zerott, occupied a space next to this table, and
w»s much admired. .

Next came the taMe attended bv Miss Mary
Locke. Mi->s Alice Tyssowski, Miss L. Bicon,
Miss E. Merrymsn, Miss M. E. Tucker and
Miss H. Neil), which contained a vanetv of
pictures, photographs, albums, ice.; and on >ha
ontsldeand among the festoons and wreathi,
by way of decoration, bun* pictu>j or Jack¬
son, Webster, Waahingtou and Clay.
Adjoining this was a table eontaining mili¬

tary goods, which had be«n placed ther<? by
.Tas. S. Topham be, Co.. on Seventh atre t. Mr.
Topbam had presented a set ofequipments, aart
besides gives 50 per cent of the proceeds of
snles of the other articles for the benefit of the
fair.
Adjoining this is the table got up by the

t-arliers and pupils of the public schools,
v. hich is decidedly one of the most Interesting
departments of the ffeir. In too rear of the
tables the American flag is suspended, and
the tables are canopied by the same oo.ors.
Festoons and wreaths of evergreens a?e ar¬
ranged in artistic order about t ie table*, and
Interspersed are banners and emblems, bearing
sneb ncttoes as «Public Schools the pala-
dlum of our liberty." "Let not the tre tauret
of the mind be lost."4' "Jnst as the twig is beat,
the tree is inclined." "Our free schuli the
nurseries of a free people " " All honor to the
brave and gallant defenders cf our country "

»«Education the safeguard 01 the Repullc."
/tc., *0. Above the tables bane a lai** glob*,
and a basket of natural *ow*« sappendM,
makes the scene mow attraotire, Th« arUoles

for sale hare are of the fancy order, bat rr*
ftwliuumi cm also to vbuuaod. The school
»W« wen* presided over last nifht by tha

following lady teacher* from the various
school Districts, as follows:.First District,
Miss O. Walker, Mm Redmond and Mis* L»
A lieu; Second District, Miss E. H. Hoggs, MM
Myers, Miss Maria Davis. Miss Rawson,
Miss Jane Tbodlfcs; Third District, Miss M
Ramsay, Miss Lucy Davis and Miss H. Wll-
1 fates; and Fourth District, Mrs. Amidon, Miss
Josephine A. Lm, Miss Miry A. 1>e, Miss
Hatfie Magee, Miss Worris. Mies U. Morphy
and Miss E. Jr. Wheatlev have control of the
whole affair.
In a beanUful bower formed by evergre-on^

adjoining the public schools table, capital
..mush and milk'' is dealt ont, for a consider*
athm, to those who like it. Hen preside Mr?-
MrMeans and Mrs. Oangewsr.
?V.1 eaat end ball, and on either aid*

.®PP*f tables,and the law
Wh display 0f edibles upon them invited all

10 parLaJt': and fru®
always around the tables, the fair

realized a handsome sum from this «

oour^r,
th* hall. Miss M. Plant

k-' ?ob<'rt Kparon presided at a fable

U?S» w^s^ld 1C**' cre,lm8' and tancr ar*

Above the table containing the reft-Ashmeni
was a picture of Washington, surrounded fe**
a wreath of evergreen?, and Bear it the inscrin
uon, made of evergreens, «. Welcome v.- T*i i
erans and heroes." Next to this is a fin* or*,
of a novel description, furnished by Mr w t
Metxerott. 1
Mrs. Wblttecomb and danghter had next* ^

this a table loaded with refreshments, anu tk*/»
came a fancy taale, presided over by Mr In. f
Towers, Miss Towers and Mrs. Col. Towt*'
and npon which was a tine case or mtliinprv
articles, a present from Mrs. McClo?ky. vhiie
over all hung the flag of the First D. t Vol
onteers.
Mrs. Job Angus. Miss M. Middleton,

Wheeler, the Misses L-wis, aod Mrs .Xcli^
tyre, presided over :he adjoiuing table, which '

was furnished with fancy arti les.
Next camp a table containing bjotrn ani ;a».

8 articles, and attended by Mrs. W p. Loi¬
rs. E. (-lark, Mrs. 7. C. Kobhins, Miss A R

»»orrey and Mrs. McCulloch ¦

Next came .« Jacob s Wel>," whence leno*4
nde was dealt out, and whl?h was pmM^ H
over by a divinity who insisted her name vmsjS
only »' Rachel." but who wo sub^qu«r3»1
found out was Mies Mol.le T.liey. MiV, r j#
and h. Schmidt, representing the I.idie-, RMirf I
Society, had the next table and n®xt cairn
tableapree ried over by Mrs L E. Chittenden
Mrs. McClelland, the Missea Rarr, Mts» (i* I
man and Miss Hayes, and which contained
refreshments, flowers, Ac.
All the above tables were decorated wufc

flaps, banners and pictures, an I the wreiuue
and festoons of evergreen# made the s<>ene most
beautiful ai d attractive.
Prominent amongit the noticeable things in

the center of the hall wan thw unique and t>«an.
ti In 1 rustic bower, presided over bv Mrs ok
Crandell, Mrs. Fred. Rates and Mi>s Kat«l
nates, assisted by Miss Alic* Thompson, MitTr'
EJzzie Dawes and Miss Crandell Thi3 ^
partment, by the beauty and taste of its sur¬
roundings and the novelty of Its pla'i. dr^-v »
continual crowd, monopolizing an ex'ra shar*'-
of attention. The winding siream th it oar*** t
so gracefully ihrongli its green hanks, in this*
scene, forms at last a series of lakelets s wirm7l~'
lng with fish of the moM tempting deserip'i m*
in the thapc of articles of diflereut vn»ue, t'lP<il
up in packages, and evtry anarler who pres-nt-l
eel himself was furnished with fisbi:i£ up IV
ratu«, and, unlike most anglers, w*> alw ^y,
enre of catcbinp something.
Want cf space compels us to defer furtbK

notice to-iiav of the fine disp'av in the center
portion of the hall. All friendly toth-* s ildierj
will be clad to knew that a'handsoin" -umk
was realized last nteht The citizens of Wa3li.fc
irr'on take a deep interest in this matvr audW
appear determiued that the f^ir shall hv a ;-i f
nmphant succest.

s j|
Okoi OtTOWK Muwicirat. Er.F ti^s -Th. I

election in Georgetown lor merrber, of th« "

l»oar<!s of Aldeimcn and (Common Cjuacyu",
passed off quietly. The citizens were ver*
mtch interested in the result; bntgood feelm*
prevaii/ d during the entire day, and do fi<&u
ir^ or diicrder of any accoant disturb d im
Toting.

*

For Aldermen, (five members-constituting
tne beard, and six candidates in the Held ) ih*
result was:.Q. W. B-atl. 2-3: Pet-r Ilerrr.

W. H. Gndev. 274; H. Kin? 157; H £
Shinn, '>3.elected. W. H. Tenney, 15". .Mr
Tciirey bad declined as a candidate.)
for Common Goancil. (eleren nieznbors con-

stttnMDg the b<»ord);.W. H. tk)llins, «77 L.
Davis, 191; Tbos.Edmonston. 175; Cnas. En?-
'.8b. "56; J. C. Heiston, 271; G. Hill, 2V u I

ter, lMt; C. H. t^racin, 1Bl-p!»cTed. AV H l
Craig, T- Clements, 13*)-a tie, w&ich will '

e,t'cti"u. John Murhury. lb;
V Williams, 97. James Ooddord, 115.

»», *s-1a'*er the result wis annonr
»be friends of the respective candidates wau .« J
opon them at their bouses an.l partook of . -*
freshments prepared tor thein. There ws*
very large company assembled at Aldeimaa 1
1 l,,nn 8 residence, where a bonn'ifu! collationi
was prepared in rhe style peculiar to the poi>«
nlar alderman when he receives bis fnendi.

I f>*K Oil PAiKxnfoa..We wonld commfit
to the nonce of our citizens the collection of oil
rtnaurps arraiik-ert forsrtlp and now on rxai-il-
uon at the auction rooms of James (J. McG .. *e
i Co., coiner of 10th and I) stieets. No m-te
p seasant way of spending a leisure hour conid'

f 11 he devised than to devote it to the exmni-
nation of these pictures. All are not of striitinr
iri^nt (afe hardly could b° e^p^ci^d in so I rj-* S
n umber.20(i) bnt many of them ar1 good, rr %. f 'f
:tre better, and others ire snperior. Tne wnote i
collection will be soH a'nnrri'-:. on x,
Saturday evenings rf this week, and ">»n a"* 4,1
who ha^e money to expend in beantifyiDe their |(
homes will have a good opportunity to in vert i|
it. If the poet's saying is true, »>s thinsr of^
beauty is joy forever." then he who hangsa*
handsome picture on bi6 parlor wall is larceir ,

coutributiLg to the enjoymeat of his laimiy a.'A i
friends.

* <g

The Sanitary Faie Bali ..This hall snf. 1
fered nect-ssarily lroin tU« great attractiom
elsewhere last night; and we think thi price at
tiijtets were put injndicionsly high by ta»
managers. Though, perhaps, not pecuuianlv
lemunerative, the ball appeared to h« a very
pnjoyable one to the participants, an-5 the f>ts»
fivities were kept up to a late hear. Tb*
music was above the average in strength aud
xcellence for such occasions, consisting of ihs

flue cotillion bat rt of the Marine bind, and tl»»
band ot the 17th U.S. fcsfantry, led bv Popp^n-
brrg. 1 he supper by Sluyter, of the Clarea*
dcu Hotel, was, we hear, ttry flue. 1

I
Fkntknckd to be Urtto.-ln the Criminal

t-curt this raorninir, Jeremiah KendricWs, c <a- ^
v-cini Qt thr murder cf Lerinis 5>hanab*,n, aad I
tlt*» eolMsd man. Fmamo I Pollard, coivc-ed l
0i th( n ureter of George 'tui>r, were ea^h »»-»-
h-hied to be bn-jg o t F l-taj, i*» !>. ti.tvcf
Apr'i, in tin* jail y&rj, between thi h;urs of It
imii o'clock.

Tub PPIBITITAi PEI i'OBKASCES Of .< t1!" P«- .

vmport J>'ov«." wbo " te antioanc-d to iirwor J
ai WillaidV Hall, have aurap.tf.-t muc 1 a'.te.i- f
ion, and excited no little conmsnt tn^ ug i at
tie »,o®i.try.
Pkof. Wolowsri'm Music f7L\si..Praf

'Volowski iserteiii g npon his last coarst* of
ii Mruction in vocal aod fnbtrmneiitHj masicin
thte city, previous to ..«. c nteniptar#1 vi»u
Fn II Cf. We bave had occasion, more tliaij
ei ce, to allnd* to the Pro'esjor s ^istin;ahoS'i I
aH.'i'y and succefh as a mu>i al arti-te an i v*

atea<-faer. In iact, h^ is acknowledged m V
one of ti>e first pianists ir America, a:id his for¬
eign r* j nt uion is evidenced by the most fliA-;
tf ring testimonials from the leading prince* of
Europe. How has he gained this erea' ex?el.
lence, imt oiily as a pet ormer, but in th-> hi'di-
er fecnlty of readil> communicating bis ta^*:l
to others ? Ry expending a fortune a->d hai'»
lifptune with the best artistes oi Europe It i»
not oft*>n that such an opportunit-' i« of!'"ri> t u> I
those* who wit b to incrpa-e their sxltl in mo
and those who woold avail themselves of iw
Fro'eEsor'? Instruction* will find him a; 3iiF
street, N. E corner of 1 !. h and F.
...¦.M.I
|PlK8r CLA8a BOAI DIKQ AT Kievsnrt
1 st;est. between L sad M. Also a f«w TsMj
"mtr*. by imiugj:»tc sppil ?stioo. f-t 21 < '

VVV" wo QI HLf; out ss Hook, tb > ot
to^nrse children. Ap^ly st No 3Ci t'u»-

a'eptie. Hsferns«se t, qairtd t^ 2.131

Aoori) ccok vTan is a urnATitiN7"Bi
I «s eotracea for «. lor.« tiia» i . o i» of *».

priuf j»l Pe«t*nr*nt» ia thl» city. 0*o
refer, res Address Vre««rlek at this o«w
fe *s»*

\JLr AJfTMD.A wdi reeomjie>d«d WOMa* "
»» Cook sor toMsUtin t>e Washiof uil lrH'
U/J" "here two o»ber e r't %r» k»»».
Kiifhtxri es fr»in_thedt|f_,j»ji_»h»» ff«*«ath
j^ad Ap®Ji to Mrs. J. UIBB8. 84« /*» av»9«».
Vsshi«|ttor cit» fe O «

FURNITUR
TUEKITUEB. h

¦ Tb« Largest and Obsayest Msek of
OABlHBf »t7EKITURJ

la the lNstH«tr~at 318 Pennsylvania a»eas» *.*

t ween Ninth bad Tenth streets-Iron HsU.
f BOTKLB& * WILL3v»«.


